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D1tIOR.

TilE [rustees of the Ge-eral CGnven-
tion Relief Fund for Disabled Clergymen
anI Vidows and Orphans of Deceased

Clergymien, have received 525,135 froaa
tho royality n the sale of (hurch

A io tle candidates wyho received

deacont's orders at the Triniity ordination

by lite Bishopot"f St. Albara's was MIr.
staniwasy dLacksOU, a weall-known Congre-
gational tiinister, uwho latly re.g-ediu
thei pastorate of 1kuhlow-road Chapel,
Chelmsford.

SIa JoIN Cos,. les. D-, composer luo
hier Majesty's Chapel Boyal, and late
organist of St. laun's Cathedral, died onu
Monday, after a long illuess, at Brixton-
Rise, iun bis eightieth year. Whu about
aleven yeaîrs ilac hirwas a nchrister at the

Cha 1tl -oyal. St. Jaites's.

A RoIAx Catholic merchant in An-
stralia diedi soute tifme ago, leavintg se'ven
thusaind ilûllari -to the Chutarchl "to de-
liver his sotl Lfroi purgatery 'lThe
exectior ufises t liay te legacy untlM

ptoof smhail be fuiruislied tht:ct the sotl Of
the dŽeadi r-healy has libee deliverel.

3as. H rt, uwlou ofi Ite lale
Dean of SalisIbury, bas just announced
ier intention to restore ite northt prch
of the icathedrhal, the corple restoratioi
of M ahicl, at an entire cst ut £60,000 or
£70,000 awill thuis soan hc accoiplisied.
The late dean has laft to the catiedrtal
1,000 volumes of books-

TaE repart Of the Governora of Quen
Annc's.Bunl'ty fr the year states that t.he

gifts by tI: hcfators towartls the in-
provemtnt of poor benefices slightly de-
creased durir.g the year, but the auditois'
statemient shows that the trusts of the
corporation on Dec 31, 1878, amountel
to £3, 845,556, against £3,814,920 on
Jan.1 of t ate year.

Tu Record annunoubces thtas thank-
offerings to Go for the appointment qf
Dean Ryle to the bishopri eoft Liverpooli
Mr. Williai Atkinson. of Glarmonc-li
Southlport, and Mr. Erwin]Fletcher-f
Kingswooad, IKir-kdale, Southpr 6 ;blve
forwarded! to the lhishoip-dsig'nate
cheques, the former for £1,000'r 1 the
latter for £100 to meet the laff expen-
sas attendant upea takfng puàssi'n of
the see.

ON Thursday the LordM Iyor presided
at a ieeting at the dnion-houste for
the purpose of -rehi the distress
ansga froma the fc ie ln Kurdistan,
Armenia, and WesterS Pet-sia. In aletter
regrettig inability t-oa attend, the Pre-
mier spoke of thé.isgraency of the case,

and sent a donatid of £50. It asa an-'
nounced that £3,000 had alrcady been
contributed, but that the sufferrs could

be counted! by tens of thousands, if not
by nillions. IL was resolved t start a
publie subscription.

QUITE a liftle cri-iss is intminant in the
history of Protestant missions in Spain.
Cabrera, formerly a priest, embraced
Protestantismn in 1861 at Gibriltar, and

was ona year later instaliled as pastor,
under the auspices of the Seotch Prasby-
terian Society. In 1868 ha wais calledto
Seville, and in 1874 to Matridi, to sue-
cead the lamented Carrasco Tast year
Cabrera dete'mined to relieve his church
Lrenslhe patronage of the Scotch society.
tn ebruary he-published a pamphlet,

Propon a to the young Spanish chuyrhes
îey ogauize on the model of the

Episcopai chtrchas of the United States;
nnd in March h met at Seville the

four Spanishu pastors who depend on the
Episcprt Lomiuttee, and also Bishop

Mle>, the American Bishop of the
Metur n Episcopal Church, and -was bythm eiected. Ethe fir-stishep" af--Spain.

no- proposes to e-rect.i ln adrid -a
dbeantuilu cathedrai, and to organiza lais
diocese under the patronage of thé
Anglican Church.

L.sT week BaiI iNlson delivered a 
lecture at Bideford on "Hone Reunfn."
The Bishop of Exeter prasidetd. Tht'
subject of the lecture was sugested by a 
long disciuision between the recto] of
Bideford and the 1Weslcarns, and point-
ed out how- Dissenters atiglît be brougit

ack to ,tha Established Chuîch. 1:yav
Disseutuing ministers atteuded by invita-j

tIan ta take part i the discussion wlîich
follouwed. The Rishop invited all Dis.
senting ministers tl the platforai. and
tihey complied, aiid lotui applause.

PROGRESSIVE WOIlK.

n gather fronu our Engliht e-
changes thah fie following now and res-
tored Churches had a been projectedo

cosacratel during te aree. This is
bLit a repetitioi ofI tue areekly lists

(sotiies larger, sonietimtetus smaî:llir)
whtich regu-larly appear in the lEniglisi
palers. Nothing couhl more Strontgl
:id convincirrgly altest ta the life bei '

vi-e-ywhe-e chispItIyced in our m otiher
Ch'luch than1 schi n t-record ut' uok,
hicb entails, as mtanaiy of our readrs

irell know, the expenadituitre of t-o unich
lime and car-o besides inoney tupon ail
cor.cea ed.

Teiti' fshop of Exeter lias reupenelu-
the pr1ietty church of St. Swilthus, Sho-
brlooke, neuar Crediton, which Iis beu
rstoreil at a cost fs 512,500.

The paifh church of Overbury, whiclt
lias t ne esto-atioi, ams reopainud
byv the h1ishop of Worcc-.ster on the 29h1.
cf April.

The Bshou of 1l'y on the 4thî ist., cou-
serrated th utc-w clhurch of St. laînlus'
Mill-rol, Camibridg-, which has bn
bauilt i a new district, at i coat of SIS,-
000. It will accommodate about 40 swor-
shppers, ani thlic seacs are freo.

- The widow of Mr. W. W. llnl, of the
Faversham Cunperder Works, has laid
thô foundat liou stona ot a rn chiurch,
uuhich she is having erected ah Preston-
noxt-Faverbsi.at at her o n .cost as a
cîemtorial to her late hisban.

On 4th'l mat., the Bishop of Worcenter
consecratei a new chaurci nIWilden,
near Stourport. The site was given by
the Ecclesiastical Conmtissioners, butthe
whole cost of the structure, with furni-
ture, organ, and other natters, has been
defr.tyed by Mr- Baldwin, lta outlay,'
being upwardsof $10,000.

1 On 28th April, the Bishop of
r Exeter cousecrated a nai church nhich

has been built at Dartington, near
Totnes, fromt plans of Mr. J. L. Pearson,
A. R. A., upon a site which has been
given by hie patron, M-r. Chaitpernowne,
The work has cost S60,000.

On 20th April, the Bishop of Oxford
reopened the parisht church of Hamup-
stead Noris, near Newbury, after restora-
lien b>' -,N811-alr, ut Maideanies. Tho
archilect nas Mr. Boaier, Adelphi-slraat,
London. The funds were raised by lite
Vicar, the Re. H. Granthami.

On the st inst., due Bishop of Bath
and Wells laid the foundation Stone of a
church in the district oft fowlbarton,
Sonerset. Tha cost will b defrayed out
fa fund of 825,000.00,towards which the

Rer. F. J. Smith, of Taunton, contri-
buted 515,000 as a thank.oering fo ithe
conclusion of peace between Russia and;
Turkey.

On the Sth inst., the new church of
St. Johi fthe Eangelist Bromley, was
consecratei by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. It takes the place of an iron
church which las ben in use fo&the last
eight years as a chapel-of-ease ta the
parih chturch ; and it is built cf Kntish
rag aone and Bath stona, from the designs
cf Mi. Geo. Turafitt. It consista of
ohancel, nave, withnorth and south aisle,
the lattei inclndding a quasi-tranoept.Tihe

as-basbeaunabaut 25750-snd at-hasite
>s bean purchlaasedtdthe church- rhiai

'seated thrugit will acoammodate 700
psons, exclusive Lof the oir, the work

is considored t Liav been moast economi- tion, uliit iigh above all tower the thme SccnlilLos iai, il dutrinag lcthei meut
cally oxecuted. At the consecrtionl wlito inarble dTuomes of the cellrated goinq il lte ent, evr. iv. 7 i was s unsmrvices on hlie Slund.y- following the Jumma Musjid, tle Ihust ndi iost as an itroit ;tlier thaptism tli
offertories amonautod to $505 ini aid oft mîagniieent place Of Mussulman worslhip Ioxlog. Tho huSun witnesses wtre
lte building fund. in ludial. somte et ith t tniail mtubn of thl

On Ascension Day, a new Mission- Delllia had bolongetd to Englanud for coligregiion. T'1 ' ea;vioî Uir of the
house was opened in the large and in, more tIan 30 years before a Christiin converts wi.. sicih as we should lavo
creasiiig parish of St. Jati-Uretur. chrch wras seen raising itua silit wit- anticipatil itmU atn w liai eiaili-iceil
Derlby. This parisih niw comprises a ness amiiolg t lh numierous idolatTeus hrnt taioty upn falIl ioviction, ai

poplatio ime nhanl 10.000 ; and hillie sihineus I1t, in 18311 l iiiop \Wilson luid ilepi'i de-l tii iiiortnie of'
vicar, the ReV. C. Hi. MlineaS, who bits conseccrtei St.. Jainos' Cliirci, whiiciI it stip the lid akn."
lilletim licpariAit church t overîlowiîg iliai heît lbuilt. at a cost of $50,000 by 'iis lelitt'r acuits a yet ienper
ntow virye desiroustu make sortie ic - Co. Skinnîîer, who, Un entering Delii iner's wn- we r'm her tiat bîforu
provision for t laspiritual w-anuts of the twenity y'ars before with a conIqunIIIg liv tirs hlît t. .l a. Ilt write
parish. li this desiro lie is greatly assis- ar'mny, and gazing 01n is counles< domes ntmy of tlî tougrt aon ai unai'
ted by te lev. Alfred Olivitr, w-lialihas stti idi:liret, hall ilo a v w titi ifs tu if ewlyli it, ti( died the death
alrealy rendereild great servicel t t-r lie ias abIlie wauld orect an i ofmayrs

'i-oi-,talîurhoed. The proposâl i tat En giili Clirc lwhicl sold aupifit l i tmeanut howtvr, flic 1lhi
ii;Misuion-ihouse shalbecoie lite nu-lo- Cross aimong tIlim. If England lias M iait ws foa1lt-t. ' r. h sa and

u'o a nof w cu tion!al iictto ave sumetilits bettg-lectfl i aler Iniianlu Mr. lIIil ta set tu wno i mmediiiimuidialtely
iiitiailtr ils own rcieh, : l t lblie resiponsibiliti, tily thiro hiaviou beafter th1ei t ria tstblish sc ls.
foriîiul juta a legally cint litutei ccle- many instances of individual generosity in lust thtt Ihret yt'îs tey succeedtd

aictica parish, of itti, lu il is much ta e dWt devotinu. in gatheriig a larg nutbof ut pup.
h hbe I thlat, if it plîeaseî- (ui ta les imilli ThT ltChristians at tis tititie nmbured A few haptisms iad 1-tken placei a lifl

with heaith and trntgih for ilhe work, litt Il0 u oniîg lthe 130,000 inhbibnia Chi sItia congrg.it Mls growin g up,
Mr. Olivi r may becone thfe inieulinout. of Delhi. Not tticli wis accupliliol ant ai seem lu.utl of hipe and promise,

The ien- district will be called inta ilut' in tet wtay u lissioiary wvork until wieni sutldenly a lerrilîoe stori burtt
St. Thas. 1850. In tat year a fIew carict c-ivl- upîonî Iltem. it a iiioninat the Missioin

,SI. Adrts Jhter-ick, nar F reis-tats, two or thr ofe ns, autI saver-ai w-as destroytl, the lissiaries kiild,
toi, its ben te-openîed hvy- th iisp f lhii bganto iieet rit tlie house Of Mr.ttui n thal u-vlk, ris il see-ied, wholly
Lincoln, after a ioroigh irestration Jennigs. fi chapla iof tha sItaion, blotleii out.
uander the care cf Mr. Fewl-r, oif uth. for ~iayerland reathg he Bible. lJV- ln 18-57 tho mIoîeling broko ouit a
liTe tîchure has au arcade of about the.- .peiilkici gve:cl ity, soaiiig tho, paoplu ielhi. It wais dintianellv ai religious
year 1200, with laisles of Ithe iddle o o ail aides wholly gn·ci up, cthter lu aising.and sChristianbathEnglihand
tho fourteenith, chanucel oft Ite îifteentîî idlatry or ta thlie c-rrutig intitces of native, as represeutative of the hated

and t towerof eighteeth c ies' lwithu neor tvo ntoltu intinl lie creeil, wats crpltecîilly suight ont anid fail
he ft thlcetiuyt worci-k, it shoul thero et ing to gropet i Ltai - wy11 as theirir-st victlirms. Alr. Jenaings,

added, is almttost entir'ly of bfhick. The towails the liglt, they IfeLt heir spirits devteit ChiapJlain, tu whoi the Mission
stirredt within theam andl they resulved. owed s imiich, lais daugiter, ndit Cpt,

dition, an d is resforation was couii- by te grace of Git, to du what hiey i>uingisis itu-er almolus tLh lir-st persons
pitedbyth t lvicarîu lln s he lo- could. ki llI. Allthe Mlissionaaries-Mr.

Lieu ofis chairch lj'rciston. On I Tl y begain thoir work in 1850, aud in liluiibard, Messre. Sadtilys tnt Levis
dlie futluwing year they reccivedlt sub- Kct iweU nanouttcii timdliutule. Jr.datt of thet-. Collier, be pre nt. ineii ustantial Iid froin the Society for the Pro- Chimmîntumîî ILall and a cotuveried Mahomle-

Staicurh iookl the notk ic had, snd t. pagation of lihe Gspel. This Society in tan, a hiaptist Christian wtro suizei lby
arried IL o a successful issue, ni a et 1851 celcbrated its third ,Jibilee. ln the infuriatcd isurgen 'They were

et about $6,500. At the luicen -lthe esponse to ils ailpeal for increaso of 'offred lthir choicr to deny (lrist and
Bishtpî said it was nt u 240 yeuas since funds, large gifts wvee receidved, out of liva, or t coitfess flirtand dia. In

th e open i theILongPair8limLiet whiclh $4,000 were appropriited t a Hat hour of ial t ir fait idid not fail,whchthuatig jus eleted Longsom reset Mission te Daliti, and the Rev. J. Stuart and they won the cro -own af mttartyrdou-which liant jmeblcted l i te rspecW Jackson and his friend, the le. R.L the other conuvert ihose baitismît wIe haverosertld wha noilact ver btalw lHubbard, wre sont froi Cambridgc mentioncd, Rain Chaudra, was concenaedc1n640 and t8 lace d tur e University ta head tie Missien. Belore for soîne tino by lais heathen relatives
' d lhey reached the&ir laid of labour, two and then alter many iairirmadtid riekaliat-wve yenrs af a Republican Gove-n remarkable conversions encoiurngeedtodetsmactagealcaput cot h ailicity alive.mont whicli camie to an nd in 1660. ehered Mr. Jenuings and lis follow- The folloiniîg sail lueLr froi ir, KyaHa had heard it saidu ithe Hoise of workers. the Principal of iiliop's College Cal-Lords ltat it did eot sigmy se long as In 1852 two native Jlindaos, w'ell- cutta communicatId the fatal new to theie dad received a rehigious burial

whether the service was performed by a .ducatndacai, hi]ting bigl 1 .ieitiaain SocieL>'natîoina.
'ininster of the Church of England or by the City, -aie iablicly baptized mi the C.'sCucot-T, Jumne Le5 1857.
one of any ather denoinaintion; but we station Chutrch. 'Ihe matie of eno wais
had o ' Lo lo back ut th state cf Raa Cihaudra, Professer of Mathematics My last Iasiy iot will have pre-
things which existed boten 1640 and in the Government Collage ; the other' pared you fer my Iprît'e4stt sad tidings.thii-s hicl exstel boven 160 ad ' -Asillu'Cite Deliii Mission lias Lhuait cusupltoly
1660 foran answter to tiis kind of talk. was Clintimim Lall, the Sub-Assistanth
The church and churchyards then wer Surgeon of I)lhii. Iloth had receivedi anwipt auway. Rtunmors Lu this effect were

given up ta Presb-terians Independents Ingili eduuation, and partly throughli current froi the lieginiaig of t ult-
3laptits and Fifth Monarch mn' books, partly freim instrttion given b break, but, sw kîiu un hinig thai soute

That wasprecisely what was about toube Mr. Jennings and others, they adbeenofthavtemelmers ai lte Mission rnight
alant d l flic cari ut ita p led to emabrace the Faith of Christ. Mr. have escaped.

liae. If ne alleni the cha rares e Jonnings wrate ani accotant, of thair balpit is not elads absohitely certain
S nodfta -a s tst fo ahi lt following is nlwhat as oc ed, but the m1ssaunguinehe suredeedmthis iway we sho1l0 etrac:_.are compelled tIo bulieve thlat the Rev.open the floodgates of lierasy and btlas- "f et-airuinawe fldymlur.Jni amihitfimdaughtlr, the lie.pleli>,Afler ficir riuad w'et-e fui] malit- r.sInnitîg, r.S att bs datgttr ha li,.n, up, therce appîecî-eare a no necessity for much Mi. 1ubarl, Mr-.Saidys ant Chimumaun

-----------. delay before their haptismin and so San- Lai were ail killd. Tnwo native Chris-
! Šl1#I§i $>~Iflht5- day, July 11Iit, was selected as the day tians succeeded in escaping te Agra.

on whici to administer the sacraiment to One of thel aystlieihat lie saw Mr. Hub.
INDIA. (boni. Man of the congregation fait hiard fall e Cther that he saw Mr.

to be a very aolemn avnt, especially as Sandys' deand body. Itaust have been a
THE DELI MISSION.-. connected in their thoughts avith ltlefarfl tial t uencoulor the wild unre-

Mission to thel ieathen which it las beu lenting bigotry of the Musuhlnan crowd.
The imperial city of Delhi, with its so long in contemplation ta plant in this But our assured l ope is liat our denar

grand historic associations -the m outain City. I't was as if Goa gave thse ien, brethren were supported by the power of
homes of the por Kols I What a con- lu thair faith and prayers, as the fit-t-- Hi v, whan the first martyr sarv "I etuai-
trast. Yet tbey are linked together by fraits of a future abundant harvest. On ing at the riglt hand of Gon."
our subject, Foreign Missinary IVork, lue Friday and Saturday proceding the When this letter was reaadIy the
for it carries its blessings aliko tIo tah Saînday, prayers were offered by imany, Committee of the S. P. G., undisamayed
humble cabins of the despised 'Pigs," by mutai understanding, both tabyits lsad contnts, they passed the fol-
and tIo the educaltd inhabitanta O the Chutch an ut home, iin th-ir behalf." owig memorable resolutiôn:.
dom-crowned "eity of the Greatlio- "IlIn the ovening, after the Second "That altîtougli te Delhi Mission, sc

guI." ILesson, the couverts were baptizedi and blessed of Cou in its commencement,
Delhi bas beau often described. Ils received into the Church. The an- seamns t be annihilated for the present

wide streets, shaded by tall tropical trees, nouncemant of their intention to become by the dath and dispersion oftite Mis-
throngod with a motley crowd of rich- Christians caused an exciteieut through- sionaries, the Society is tesolved-GoD
robel, turbaned Orientals. Hersand out the city of Delhi greater than it is being its helpor-to plant again the Cr6as

thie prodigions elephants are seen car- possible to imaginb,,-and et the time of of Christ in that cfity, and to look in
rying their huge burthens, and native the baptisrn the Churph âf Si. James sWas faith for mote abundant fruits of the
princas, blazing wilIs jewels,moive alcng literaiy surrounded by natives, and the -Gospel froa the ground which bas bien
in thir farriages drswn by gaily-har- vacañtu~paces inside n-er flled by tIsem; watered by tho blood of those defotedl
nessei oxen. There are ample batzaarlé, there was aise a iful songregatin ; thé servants of Churis.
rich shops. Minarots rise in every direc- sight was a moving one. After the (To b. Contiriaued).
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